Bakerlady
Veggie Train
Ingredients
Celery stalks, washed
Cream cheese, hummus or peanut butter
Carrots
Toothpicks
Olives or cherry tomatoes
Bits of veggies, fruit or nuts (optional)
Directions
Cut celery into 2 1/2 inch stalks.
Spread one teaspoon of cream cheese, hummus or peanut butter in each
stalk.
Cut a carrot into circles about 1/4 inch thick to make the wheels.
Push a toothpick into the center of a carrot wheel. Add a wheel to the other
end. Repeat to make 2 sets of wheels.
On a plate, arrange the wheels 1 1/2 inches apart.
Place the filled celery between the wheels to rest on the toothpicks.
Repeat as neccessary for more train cars.
Place an olive (or cherry tomato) with a piece of green pepper (or broccoli)
in the top on the front of on of the cars for an engine stack.
Add a piece of carrot (or a baby carrot) for the engine body.
If desired, load your train cars with raisins, craisins, peas, broccoli or nuts.

Lunchtime Lollipops
Ingredients
cream cheese, softened
tortillas
lunch meat, sliced
lettuce
toothpicks
Directions
1. Spread thin layer of cream cheese on tortilla.
2. Cover tortilla with lunch meat.
3. Add lettuce, if desired.
4. Roll up tortilla tightly.
5. Poke in toothpicks, 1 inch apart.
6. Cut between toothpicks to make 1-inch pieces.
If desired, slip a 2-inch piece of straw over the toothpick. Wrap each lollipop
in a 5-inch square of plastic wrap. Tie with curling ribbon at the top of the
toothpick stick.
Gobble-Berry Lollipops: Fill tortilla with cream cheese, cranberry sauce and
sliced turkey.
BLT Lollipops: Fill tortillas with herb cream cheese, bacon bits, thinly sliced
tomato and lettuce. Eat right away—tomatoes can make the lollipops soggy.
Rainbow Fruit Lollipops: Fill tortilla with cream cheese and fruit leather or jam.
Make several lollipops, using a rainbow of colors.
Pizza Pops: Fill tortilla with cream cheese, pepperoni, mozzarella and sliced
black olives (optional). Dip in tomato sauce.

Sunny Hawaiian Lollipops: Mix 2 tablespoons of cream cheese with 1
tablespoon of well-drained, crushed pineapple. Fill tortilla with cream cheese
mixture, shredded carrot and a thin layer of ham.

